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PITTSBURGH MECHANICS. —Oet Ofa list of
boats owned in St. Louis, 22 were built at Pittsbwgh,
and 6 in the adjacent towns, and nearly every one of
them was finished here. What better evidence could
there be ofthe surpassing skill of our Pittsburgh Me-
chanics? As a consequence of constructing so many
steamboats, our workmenare able to build them cheap-
er and better than it can be done anywhere else; and
then, there is no city in the West where the elegant fur-
biture and appointments for which our Western steam-

boats are so celebrated, can be purchased so cheaply
and so advantageously asin Pittsburgh. And last,
the' not least, boats can be supplied with Evans' Safe-
ty Guard, put on under the immediate inspection of
the ingenious inventor, a man whose great mechanical
genius has given him an enviable eminence among
the mechanics of the Unite,! States.—With all these
advantages it is not strange that Pittsburgh should out-

strip all the rival cities of the West in this branch of
business—andffirough these advantages, she must al-
ways maintain the ascendancy she has obtained.

DRY GOOD.S.—The enterprise and industry of our
wholesale merchants will soon make our city a favor-

• ite resort for dry goods dealers from all parts of the
great west. Our city, just now, contains a larger and
more varied assortment of dry goods than at any fOr-
Mier period. Among these. none can he found superior
for either country or city dealers, to the stock offered
by Messrs. HAMPTON &SMITH, whose advertisement
'appears inanother column. To those who take pride
inhome manufactures, they offer, among ether things,

an article of Beaver cloth, manufactured in Philadel-
phiafrom wool grown in our own county ! Nye are as-
sured. that, owing to the sudden rise of goods in the
Eastern Markets, dry goods can now be bought here
cheaper than in anyEastern city. .Purchasers should
bear this in mind.

MORE DROWNING OF A FISH
The coasts ofMalabar, in the East Indies, are beset

with sea monsters ofthe zrost rapacious propensities.
Amongst these the shark (particularly the blue shark)
is conspicuous for his daring; a circumstance Which
has produced among the natives a necessity for coun-
teraction. What was once the terror of these people,
has now become their sport. No sooner does a Malay
perceive a shark hovering around the serge of the bay,
than he quietly slides himself into the water, lest he
should affright his enemy; and here with no other itn-
plemmt ofattack or defence than a hard wood itick of
eighteen inches long and two in diameter, sharpened
at both ends, he awaits the approach of his assailant,
hut certain victim. The shark, having eyed his inten-
dedprey, approaches with apparent caution; sometimes
recedes, and again approaches in a different direction,
as ifselecting the most advantageous position and point
at which to secure his object with certainty. Having
at length satisfied his cautionary instinct, and meas-
ured his distance, both fur grasp aridspan, he partly
turns on his side (his mouth beim* °in tinder position.)
—Now is the critical moment. No sooner dues the
monster open his frightful jaws, than, with the celerity
otlightiing, his antagonist thrusts his stick, in an up-
right position into the yawning chasm. The shark
being thus ga.7,ged, and unable, unless at the expense
df intoleralble pain, to press the stick through his jaws
and thus close them, is compelled to swallow the was
terin copious draughts, tillat length he becomes gorged
and soon expires in his own clement, when ns a sure
mink, he becomes the prey ofhis previously intended

Ticcit.-=After Gotehe, nu name in Germany recalls
to mind more varied talents and greater literary success
than that of Tieck. Hiscomedies Mier to the reader a
temarkable admixturt, of original humor and imagina-
tion, broad face, and Netic gracefulness. His other
productions are somewhat vague, and occasionally ob-
scure; but his poetry pleases on account of its amiable
freedom and itagrent harro,my. To the gift ofno im-
agination which is by tim's caustic and bold and at
othersSatarical or melancholy, -flck unit,!s a talent
which few possess--..a power of criticism, in t w world
ofwhich he holds the first rank amongst Gorman wri-
ters. Tieck wrote much upon Shakspere; and thanks
to Mungiear A. W. de Schlegel, the German can appre-
ciate and witness upon the stages of their theatres the
performance in their own tongue of the Mays of oar im-
mortal bard. Tieck. it appears, used also to read
Shakspera's plays, and perforated this task with a force
and energy which showed how deeplydie entered into
the spirit of thewritings and the meaning of the swan
I.of Avon.

The follnw•ing is an official statement of the expen
diture of the British Empire for the year ending July5, 1843:
Pusiic EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDING 571-1

JULY, 1813.
Funded debt.

Interest and management of the
permanent debt

Terminable Annuities
24,674,022 2 5

4,015,111 13 7

Total charge of the Funded Debt,
exclusive of Z8,652 23. Bd.,the
interest on donations and be-
quests

Unfunded Debt
Interest on Exchequer BMA

28,689,133 16 0

710,617 1 3

29,399,750 17 3

Civil List 390,331. 2 2
Annuities and pensions for civil,

naval, military and judicialser-
vices, &c., charged by various
acts of Parliament on the Con-
solidated Fund

Salaries and Allowances
601,571 11 0
252,641 2 9
208,137 19 7
724,994 8 81

Diplomatic salaries andpensions
Courtsof Justice
Misitellaneous charges on the Con-

solidated Fund 229,324 3 3

2,407,050 7 5}

Army
Navy
Ordnance
/discellaneous--chargeable on the

annual grants ofParliament (in-
cluding£:262,ooo to indemnify
the holders of certain forged ex-
chequer bills)

Insurrection in Canada
China expedition
China and India (army, navy, and

ordnance services) •

6,152,31'2 0 0
6,577,201 14 2
1,909,048 0 0

3,135,719 18 3
108,000 0 0
806,566 0 0

272,921 0 0

19,261,768 12 10

Grand total 51,068,569 17 G,
Hers is a sum of $244,912,913, expended in one

ear, ofwhich amount $4,900,000 was thr expense: , cf
'the Chinese piracy, and of theremainder $150,000,000
was for money mostly to aggrandise the Russian Em-
pire asthe expense of France. All that the people of
England have got for the years of starvation they have
endured'in consequence, is the glow-worm reputation
of Wain'gton, which is a reflection of the dissensions
and jealousies of the French heroes. The country is
tattering under this load, and sooner or later it will be
east from its shoulders. N. Y. Herald.

Dissointion of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing under the

otyle ofDevine& '..lrAnulty, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, D. Devine is to collect all sums
due to the concern, and pay all claims contracted for
the concern up to this data •

H. DEVINF..
C. A. WANULTY

Pittsburgh, Sept. 1. 1843

H. Devine respectfully informs his friend, and the
public, that he still continues in the Transporting
business,and that he has removed the office of the U.
S. Portable Boat Line, to No. 45 Water street, next
door below Lewis Hutchinson, where he will receive
and forward Freight to the East, on the very lowest
terms. H. DEVINE.

ASSYRIANFASCIN4 lON,atCONCERTHALL
TUESDAY }NE:wit:,

And to contin,!e untit.further notice.
wy1I,0:, the Original and Popular La

dv Magician, Mr WYMAN, Ventriloquist, and SIG
NOR VARINOAS, Marknette,:•

Particulars in small bills. Admittance 25 cents
children half price. Doors open at 7 A o'clock; to corn
mence at $ precisely. Sept 12.

Iron Safes
T RESPECTFULLI: inform the public that I haveI and keep al ways on hand an assortment of Fire
Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor heinfenuch lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of My safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to atteal the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
_justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &e., which they contain..
ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificates
of thesame, which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agonies. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. .A few pair ,of steel Spring: for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screw
press, with power to punchhole:, in half inch iron.

rep 20—tf

PLACES WANTED; in town or country, for a
number ofsalesmen, book-keepers, shopmen andboys, in stores and warehouses. ALSO, for collecting:,and for a number of mechanics, farmers and laborers,

coachmen, waiters, hoz:tiers, and all kinds ofhands for
steamboats, hotels, and private families; for select and
common school teachers.

Cooks, chambermaids, dry tad wet nurses, and girh
for housework provided at short notice. Places-pro-
cured for hands of all kinds as soon as po,:ible. And
all kinds of ALTTICI,,, and Intelligence basilic:is attend-
ed triifbr moderate charges. 12 to 15Farms for sale.
Several farms wanted to rent. Callat ISAAC HAR-
RIS' Intelligence Office, W. 9, Fifth street.

Sept 20.

For Sale Low For Cash.• ..

300 DOZEN of all sizes of Window Sash, and
Window Glas,i of all size:. by the box or

retail, Putty; nails and spiked; carpet-chain; country
carpets; all sizes. Patent Buckets, tubs, churns, cotThe

mea.ures, tin warshovels, spades, hoes, axes
and hatchets, augurs, Bpdcord4, twine, Louisville
Lint?. The Balm of Life anda variety of cheap Fam-
ily Medicines; Books and Sta!ionary, and ,School
Books.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agt. & Cistn. More
No. 9. Fifth St

N. B.—Cum:try carpet, soc!is and Aock wo )1,
feather: ,,flax and row and woolen yarn, flannels and
linsays, bap, paper, rigs, beeswax, tallow, butter, &c.
tubedin payment at cash itices.

Marietta Apples.
JUST RECEIVED, per S. 13. "Azatha," 102 bar-

rels Marietta apples,-in fine order, consistim: of
"'Greening- A," and other varieties, for sale low to close,
by ISAAC CRUST:. 118, Liberty st.

Who has in store. keg- butter, lard, mackerel. fresh
and good. Always on hand, Clover and Timothy seed.

sep 16-Iw*
LETTER PAPER AT 1.'21 CENTS.-

I:o9Ttrt, at tlr• Clair Street Lit( rary De-
pot. has just received :a small lot of beautiful straw col-
ored and green Letter Pilper. which he sells at the ex-
traordinary prix: of 12Acents per quire. cep 8-6 t.

Lace Leather.
‘ll SIDES Lac,. Lvath-r,rt v
7..) nor 1-1 f sewing: Machine Belts, fur aaie by

WALTER BRYANT sz
No:s3 Lith-Nlv at:=er , 2-.11 v t

Sole Lcathci.
91i ft SIDES of Baltimore and New Yolk

Sole Leader: :Lis:, a general ..lAsort meat
oC Airotiro, Lining and Binding Skim, fir F ,ale by

WALTER BRY kNT & CO.,
No. 83 Liberty stroet.:op 11,14.w2t

Thc.. Washingtonian Cause.
[UST ret7. iycd from NeW Volk. :WOO ut the

YoutlC.: Tomp.•ran,... Ad vmmte. for Sept.mllp.r, a
rhui re paper at 1 cent a month. or 1-2; - 1 y,•ar iii ad-
' Lace.. Al<o, colosa•-. of HD. •rica I

Journal, for S;•pnoub..r. at '25 coido, eckly ut
Pittsbur.:ll IYr>hiujtun I.s;mner, I)..rni ownt tempe-

ince documents, uaaull rep.trt, ,. hymn atal
RAF., Arthur': l'Allee talc,. \Va..hington Tt.rope-

I trice Sorictv, IluJJ,al.4l acariety of ~ery choup
t mwerance aocitaymts and drool book,. and statioaa-

y, for sale low, on accommodating terms . by
ISAAC lIARII.IS.

sep 16 ker. wit' Can. M .rclt' t, No. 9. sth
NEW FASHIONABLE

Hat and Cap Manufactory.
No. 93 111;,1011 sereel., 3 doors Mow Diamond Alley.

THE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety ally., mostfa:Hoard:lel-1A TS and C A PS,

wholesale and retail. at rcdoc.al prices.
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittshunzh. auz. 29, 1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other knals of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory,cor-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. anz 18

McLane's American Worm Specific.
fr HIS is to certify that with Mel.,ANFS Wonm
_L SPEC 'Fie, a child of mine pas ied upwards ofGOO

worms; it is the most powerful Worm Spocific now in
BARTHOLOMEW

Middlebury, 0.. Oct. 4, 1343
For sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,
st!pt. Corner 4th and Wood sts

McLane's American Worm Specific.
THIS is,to certify that a child of mine aged 4 years

passed upwards of 30 worms of an astonishing
size, from 4to S inches. long. In my neighhorhood
some dozenof certificates of its astonishing; effects could
beproduced. 11. Ssow.

Poland, Ohio, Oct. 4,1342,
For sale at the Drug Snore of TON. KIDD,
sept I 2 Corner 4th and Wood sts.

Toothache ! Toothache!! Toothache!!!THE above complaints can be cured in five min-
utes, by using the celebrated Mescov ITUS DROPS

which is warranted. There are many inntatinm; a9tl
counterfeits, Of the above. The only true and gen u
Lime article is to be had at TUTTLE'S 86 Fourth st.

sept 13.
Dye Stuffs Just Received

HIPPED LUG WOOD NND FUSTIC, Blur,
Vitriol, Carnwood, Alton, and a,eneral stock of

DYE WooD3, in store, and for sale at ill' Drug Store
JON. KIDD.

Corner 4tlt and Woodsept. 12

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New & Cheap Stock Establishment,NO 61, DfAMOND ALLEY,

BETWEEN ROOD AND 7,11.12KET

IWOULD most respectfully annouacc to the citizens
of Pittsburgh and thecountry generally, that I have

commenced the manufacture ofSTOCKS, ofevery va-
riety, form and description, and would solicit merchant.,
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating term.,
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a share of public patrona. and. 19--tim.

TOBACCO.-10boxes Burton's 5 b lump tobacco,
:25 do Rtt9sCll & Robinsoas do
5 do Hare's do

10 do assortecisizeA and brands,
jue.t received and for cafe by

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street

SU\DRIES.-50 boxes chocolate,
5 do cocoa,
3 do rice flour,

25 do ground pepper,
5 do Cayenne do.,

36 Cans ground mustard,
5 kegs do allspice,
5 do do gingcr,

cans do do., together with
every thin., in the grocery line, ell of which is offered
at extremely low prices, for cash.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43,1V00d street

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND CONIMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,
T ready toreceive merchandize ofevery description
1 on consignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goode and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,mew
and second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,at early gas light. nag 12—y

CORNER OF WOOD AND THIRD STS

auction Salts. Bank Notts anti excljange
CORRECTED DAILY BY

A. REAMER, EXCHANGE BROKER,

naMllB43, T.
STANDART, INGRAIN AM I.r.

Forwarding and CAMIniIOOII Merchants,
CLEVELAND, obio.

AGENTS for the Merchants' Ifransportution Com-
pany composed of the sLrchants' Line, Erie

Canal; Wnshington, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'s
Line ofSteam boats and vessels d n the lakes. Cleve-
land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tor; °laic Merchants, Line, Ohi6 Canal.

REFER TO
C. Ellsworth, No. 9, COenties Slip, N. Y.

R. Hunter & Co. Albany. •
Otis Chair, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer S:, Co., BURjLh,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cluvuland.
Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburit.
ap 1 1843-Iy.

DRY GOODS, PIANO FORTE, SOFA, AND
OTHER FURNITURE AT AUCTION. At DAVIS'

Commercial Auction Rooms, corer of Wood and sth
sts., to-morrow, THURSDAY, Sept. 21, at 10o'clock,
A. M., will be sold without reserve, several invoices
of fresh fall and whiter DRY GOODS, rec'd from the
eastern cities, comprising I Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Chintzes, Calicoes, Muslins, Shawls, 8 cases
Hats, a lot of Clothing, &c. ALSO; for cash, par
funds, by order of assignees, 159 pieces Twilled and
plain, red, yellow and green Flannels. At 2,
furniture, vis: 1 Piano Forte, new style, 1 Hair spring
seat Sofa, Bureaus Tables, Bedsteads, &c., 1 Iron
Safe, 18 School Writing Desks. Writing. and Wrap
ping paper, Sec J. D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

sep.2l
_ .

Executors' Sale of Real state.

THE subscribers will expose at public sale, on the
premises in the city of Allegheny, on Friday, 29th

day of September, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following
d-scribed property, belonging to the estate of the late
Mrs: Ann Maria Cummins, deed, viz: Lots Nus. 11,
12,14 and 15, in James Anderson's plan of lots, being

part ofLot No. 40, in the Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsburgh, each ofsaid lots containing in front on Mor-
gan street 25 feet, and extending back 94 feet. On each
of lots Nos. 12 and 15, there is erecteda good double
frame dwelling house. Persons wishing to purchase
can have the property exhibited to them, and the terms
of sale made known, on application to the subscribers.

WILLIAM PROCTOR,
A. H. HARVEY,

sep 20-94 Executors.
. J D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Executor's Sale

'WILL be sold, at 3 o'clo :k, cm SATURDAY ;if-
ternoon, the 23d instant, at the late residence of

Aaron Hart, deceased, Grove Hill, by order of the Ex-
ecutor:

One Horse, one milk cow, a number ofyoung bogs,
one wagon and harness, sundry farming utensils, one
Sideboard, and sundry ankles of household furniture.

• Terms at Sale, JOHN D. DAVIS,
Sept 14. Auctioneer.

Printers' Furnishing Warehouse,
No. 2, Franklin Place, under the Fiauklin House,

Philadelphia.rpnom AS F. A I.)AMS has established at the above
LL place a AVtirelionie for the sale of Printing Ma-

terials ofevery description including Bruce &Co.'s su-
perior Priming Tvpe nt reduced prices, Wells &

Webb's Premium Wood Types, Cases. Furniture, &c.,
Double and Single Cylinder Power Pre. -es, Adams'
unrivalled Platen Power Presses. Tho
Smith, Madison, Antericaa and Philadelphia Hand
Presses, Ramage', FoAl:rap and "titer Pt Orcutt's
I .:lid:et. Card and Billet Press, R uggle's Job Printing
lingincs, (Malt's Iland and Power Presses, Austin's
5.,11-Ink big Apparatus, liana and Standing Presses, to-
gether with' a variety of Printing Machinery, Litho-
graphic and copying Presses, by Messrs. Hoe, Worrall,
Tayolr, Ita:mage, Adam:, Anton, Oink:lit, Ruggles,
(iretat and other:, all of which will be sold at manufac-
turer's lowest prices.

SP:CONI) HA A TERlALS.—l'riaters and
other, will find at this eitabliArnent the largest as-
sorlairnt of second hand materials ever °tiered to the
trade, which will enable Count:- Printers and others
to reitlenish their offi ,:es lit a very small expense.
IJ-TrPrintin, materials of all kinds, new and second

sold un cllMlllk-,11.11.
T. 1'..1. liavinz htd tivarl‘ to enty scars es.porience

a, a hoot. is tlr.• finer branch°, ofthe art.
feel, w-irraiit°,l in ,acing that w.ery article recom nead-
rl hint ;hall lily,. no superior in point ofqua, and
drtt perAotts rrlcinc apon hi 4 M.lzalent in ,:electing for
them, slmil rec ,iv.• the most eatire,...t.ti,ftivtion. Let-
ter:a.ldr,..:ed to (punt paid) de-iring information
of anykind telt:till; to tho art, will r ,:ccive prompt and

It ED cED PRICES OF 11 PE
English, $0 32 Previvr, $0 46
Pica, 32 Minion, 51
SEnail Pkii, 31 Nonpareil, 66
I,e,riT Prinir, 36 Air-,ite, 36
13arge,.i,, 40 Pearl, 1 20

The ,obscriber 13 now ster,otyping, and will shortly
republish his Typug-raltia, or Printer's Instructor, giving
prActical and minute directions forconductingevery de-
partm‘mtin an wilco, at ilo• low price orone dollar per
cupy, being one half oldieprice atilt,former edition.

T. F. ADAMS,
N. 8 Frauklin Place

FALL FASHION
HATS AND CAPS.

The subscriber having, returned from the East with
the latest style of !fats, has now on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment uC his own Manufac-
ture, whb-Ii fur lightness, service, Ivauty, and cheap-
-114'55, be surpassed. and would regretfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine his stock or
flats and Caps, at the Mauulactot v, No. 73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
Dissolution of Partnership.

THEPartnership heretofore existing under the firm
of DtcxEr and ALENAspcn, is this day dissol-

ved by mutual consent. JAMES DICKEY,
Sept. I, 1843. WM. G. ALEXANDER.

.JANIES DICKEY respectfully informs his friends
and the public, thathe still continues in the Transpor-
t:l6On Busines?, at his Warehouse, CORNER OF LIBER-
TY ASD WAYNE STREETS, Canal Basin, under the
name of the "Independent Portable boat Line,"
where he will receive andforward freight to the East at
the lowest term s. sept. 4—cf.

Hides.
fin LIGHT HIDES, ,uituble for Upper_LI!"J Leather.

900 heavy Spanish Hides,
250 city ,:laughter
700 Madra,i Gaut

In store and for sale by
WALTER BRYANT h CO.

) .!• f l 1 %CIL No. 83 Liberty st

Tanners' OIL
1 7 I3BLS. Tanner,' Oil, for sale t;rt, wALTER BRYANt& CO.,

sop 2-d lind:w2t. No. '33 Liberty st

C. A. DIcANIILTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts

burgh. Agent United States Portable Boat Line.
Sept 4-3m.

EtemovaL
CAWFIELD hls removed his marble EstabI,

• lishment to Wood st. opposite Fahnestock's
Drug Store, Where he will keep constantly on hand
Tomb Stones, Monuments etc. np 19-IYr

JUST RECEIVED aud Cut sale on consignment,
7 iihth bacon,
7 hhcl3 zolgar,

Can be seen at the store ofiaeob Painter& Co.
aug, J. K. MOORHEAD & CO

Pound,
ABOUT the last week in June,in a Clothing Store

in Liberty street, a Note of hand, considerably
soiled and worn. It is signed by James Gaston and
another, and drawn in favor of Black. The own-er can haveit by identif3 Mg. it, and paying expenses.

July 31.--tce.

1110 t ARGAINS ! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS !!

All sorts ofclothing and wearing append. Please
call at Nu. 151 Liberty street, and see for yourseh es

sep 7. J. IIcCLOSKEI.
Coughs and Colds.

1011101VELL'S BALM OF ANNISEED, this well
known cure for the complaints, can be obtained

at TUTTL'ES 86 Fourth st. Only 2.5 cents per bot-
tle. sept .

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants andManufacturers'Scrip
Exchange BankScrip
Currency
Erie Bank Scrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
On Philadelphia .............

New York
Boston
Baltimore

SPECIE.
Gold par
Silver Par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank of Pittsburgh par
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank . ..par
Exchange ....par

Do. Hollidaysburgh .. - • —.par
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of North America par
Do Northern Liberties par
Do Pennsylvania par

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania par
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank.
Kensington bank par
Manufacturersand Mechanics' par
Mechanics par
Moyamcnsing par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill " ..par
Southwark .....

" par
Western 41 ___.par
Bank of Penn Township par
Girard bank 16
U. S. bank and branches 36

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown par

" Chester county - par
". Delaware county par
•• Montgomery county.... ........ --par

Northumberland par
Farmers' bank of Bucks county par
Easton bank par
Doylestown bank par
Franklin bank of Washington par
Bank of Chambersburgh

Middletown _..

" Gat ysburgli.
Lewistown ....

" S'usquchanna county
b'erks county bank
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company..
Carlisle bank

-

Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank .

" Bank of Lancaster
" Bank of Reading

Harrisburg, bank
Honesdale
Lancaster "

.

Lancaster co. "

Lebanon
Miners' bank of Pottsville ..... - _ .

Monongahela bank of Brownsville
Ne, Ho pe and Defalcate Bridge company....lo
Northampton bank , so sale
Towanda bank ._.. 85
Wyoming bank ....... ..... .... 4
West Branch bank 35
York bank

01110.
Belmont bank of St. Clairsrille
Clinton hank of Columbus 13
Columbiana bank of New Lisbon ......

Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)._
" ( Warren, eashier).-... ....... no sale

Cincinnatibanks . ...........

Chillicothe bank
Cwaniercial bank of Lake Erie 20
Dayton bank
Franklin bank of Columbus
Fa rulers' and Mechanics' bank of Steubenville
Farmers' bank of Can/on 40
Gcanga
Granville
Hamilton.
Laneaster

riel to .

Massillan
Mechanics' and Traders', Cincinnati 3
Mount Pleasant
Norwalk
Plltnam
Sandusky
Scioto .

Urbana ..

Wooster
Xenia ..

-- • • • •

Zan esVillt. -•- •
• - -

INDIANA.
Stale bank and branches
State. Scrip

411 banks
KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS

...
..... .75

30

...--...25
50

State bank
Bank of Illinois, She:loner:town

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley of Virginia
Bank of Virginia
Exchange bank of Virginia . .

Farmers! bank of Virginia..........
North-lVesternbank of Virginia.. . _

Merchants! and Mechanics' bank of Virginia .. ..1
Branches.... .......

MARYLAND.
Baltimore City banks.
All other solvent banks

NORTH CAROLINA

..
-
. par

AU soltent banks
SOUTH CAROLINA

All solccnt banks . .
..

.. .. ..
_ .

GEORGIA.
solvent banks

ALAr,AMA
Mobile banks.... ..

Country banks... . .
• .. —25

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans banks (g00d)................ ..2i

TENNESSEE.
" -- 3

Prothonotary.
To the voters of Allegheny county:—l respect-

fully offer myself to your consideintion as a candidate
(independent of parties) for the office of PRO-
THONOTARY of Allegheny county, at the ensuing
election. As Ido not conic befdre you recommended
by a Convention, those of you to whom I am not per-
sonally known will please examine into my qualifica-
tions, &c.; and if so fortunate as to obtain a majority
ofyour suffrages, I shall endeavor by strict attention

to the duties of the office, to satisfy you with your
choice. ALEX MILLER.

8008 AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,
N. W. CORNER OF WOOD dr. FIFTH STS

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and MER-
CURY AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their
friends and the patrons of those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

aracsomi
cDo.tFa u.avaaa,c3

Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are
prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRIRTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips.

Books,
Pamphlet',
Handbills,au Itittbs of Biaufts.
Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, with ap

propriate cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and mostreasonable

terms.
We respectfully ask the patrrinnze ofour friends and

the public in general in this branch of our business.
July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

WANTED IN PITTSBURGH OR ALLEGHE-
NYor neighborhood, a coon place as Coach-

man, Groom or Waiter by a sober, experienced sin-
gle maii,who earl corme well recommide3. and will make
himself generally useful. Also, wanted places for a
number of mechanics, coachmen, laborers, waiters,
farmers, and men and boys for all work in town or
country. Please apply at HARRIS' Agency and
Intelligence Office, No. -9 Fifth street.

stp 7

Beaver anti Warrea Packet.
„„„”, THE canal racket ERIE, J. M.

Shaw,mas ter, will run as regular tri-
weekly packet between the above named ports, leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdap, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or toBIRMINGIAINE & CO., Pittsburgh,

J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

r; ;4l_,l6't- 4ttc4ti fan.
44111,4 -"-IIS19"9111 •::Ana -

184 3.

-LI ARE REDUCED.—U. 5..711.ta. LINE or STAGES
AND RAIL ROAD CARS, fl'Orti Pittsburgh, via Bed-

ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg; and Lancaster, to
Philadelphia, connecting with the Main train ofcars to
N. Y. &c. Only 150 miles star,ing and one night out.

Also, the direct line to Baltims re.
Fare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore 9.
Leaves daily at 3 o'clock A. M.

Office 2d door below the Merchants Hotel Wood st.
MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH &Co.,

feb 23, 1243-Iy. Proprietors.
The Great Central Route

Via NationalRoad and BalfiM.ora and Ohio Rail
Road Compaily.

t.
• 7214:at Inr.a , jl. 1

_4 -re,T *-47S^
NEW LINE OF U. S. 3,1A1L COACHES FOR

WA3HINGTON CIT Y, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA
AND NEW Yuti.K,

THIS line is in full operation 4.nd leaves Pittsburgh
daily at 6 o'clock A. M., Ha IVashington

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at
the shortest notice. with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights rest aj their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the 'Monongahela
House. _ L. %V. STOCKTON
f 4 3—dtf. Prr idcntofN. R. Stage Co

nto:Liar Packets, for Cincinnati
' ..•.-4-A',.. `::.rt3 /41 ii,.Me...-.1.4.

.
The Swiar;ure, flohiusun, Muster, lea:es evertThursday at 10 o'clock, a. tn.
The Cutter, Collins, Master, leil% es every Friday at

10 o'clock a. m.
The Montzomery, Bennett, Mantel-, leaves every Sat-

urday nt 10 o'clock n.
Tht Express, Parkinson, leaves eVerV Sun-

day at 10 o'clock a. m.
JOHN I3IRMINGHAM &

United States Portable Host Line Depot.

•

_
_ 727.-

n A. McANULTI very relec'tfully informs his
. friends and the public, that be has made Lrrange-

ments to continue the ageary of the boats forming the
U. S. Portable Boat Line, at the lu rRe new Warehouse,
CORNER OF WAYNE, AND LIIIEWCY STREETS, Canal
Basin, where 7,00ds -will be received and forwarded
with usual despatch, and on the most favorable terms,
to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 'Yolk orBoston.

THOMAS BORBIDGE, Agent,
272 Market st. Philadelphia

MOORE & CHASE,:Agents.
75 Bondy's Wharf, Baltimore

MEEMI

ALLEIN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
Corner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Po. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

REFErtENcE&
Wm. Bell & Co., 1JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. fainter&Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,

>PitLsburgi), Pa

Alex.Bronson &Co. I
JohnH Brown&Co. ''
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.w. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank 1

ii Philadelphia.
I> Cincinnati, 0.,I,St. Louii, Mo.

)

County Commistioner.

AT the solicitation of a number of friends of all
political parties, I respectfully offer myserf to

the consideration of my fellow-citizens for the office of
County Commissioner. That my sentiments may not
be misunderstood, either as to political or private
affairs, I makefree to say that I have been all my life
a consistent Republican, in the true sense of theword.
As the country is somewhat embarrassed in its finan-
cial affairs, and the reduction of salaries of public
officers has received the approbation of large majori-
ties of the people, the undersigned would not should
he be so fortunate as to be elected, in any manner at-
tempt to resist this salutary reform; should it reach
the office ofCounty Commissioner.

apr 6. SAMUEL HL'BLEY.

who is capable of tiking charg e of aALADY
household, is desirous of obtaining a situation

as housekeeper in a private family, oras superintendent
in a respectable hotel. She would have no objection
to leave the city if desired to do so. For further infor-
mation inquire at this office. au: 31—tf

.11ACK.Elt dEL.d—r16anor.,0B1 bb ls. No. 3 Mackerel, just

receve HAILMAN: JENNINGS do Co.
sep 8. 43 Woad st.

To Merchants anti Others.

AGENTLEMAN, who thorough!). understands
Book Keeping, ‘vishe: a situation in that capa-

city: thebest of references will begiven. Address H.,
at this office. aug 28—tf

119 S,1-I,:tkeß E.Alleghele,byny -CDtzlk is at pri

sep 11 Corner of Wood[ and Fifth str,ets.

SAMUEL moithow
Manufacturer of Tin, Capper and Sheet

Iron Warcl,
No. 17, Fit IL strc,'t,L -tire,77, Wr,,l(77tr? 3farket,

li.ceps constantly on I.antl :i g waro'.

an d F.:)licits a FLare ofpublic pat re:la,:e. Also, animal,
the following articles: i,hovels, poker,tong:.gridirons,
skillets, teakettles, pots,ovens. colfee mills, &c. :11m- -

chants and others are invited to Dail and examine for
themselves, as he is determined u 1 sell cheapfcr cashor
approved paper. mar 7-cf

NIONTOWN AND PITTSBURGH TURNU PIKE ROAD.—Notice is hereby given that by
an act of the GeneralAssembly ofthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, passed the sth day ofApril, 18434be
subscribers are named as Commissioners in Allegheny
county, with authority to opet hooks at such time and
place as may be deemed excellent by them, for the
purpose of receiving subzerartions of stock, for the
construction ofa turnpike road from Uniontown tePitta.
burgh. In pursuance of which authority the subscri.
hers will proce.'d to open books for the purpose of re,
ceivine suhe.criptions ofr•tork, pa:alAr• to —The Petal,
dent, 'Managers and c,,,,,pany of the Uniontown and
Pitt-burgh Turnpike Road Company? urcorri,lng, to
the term, of the act of incorporation, Such books to
be opened on INlauclay, the second day of Ooteber.

o'clock., A. :11., at tje: 310EOUgailtia House, in
thr! city of Pitt,boxeb, and at the .tore of Samuel
Walker, in the borough of E ribe,il.

CHARLES SHA LER, •
TPrp;:. BA I.:7XV ELL,
JOSIAH KING,
SAMUEL WALKER,

Commissionersfor 411. Ca
9,17 (Advorate and Americtit, con.)

E=MBI

for Sale club Co Let.
Building Lot' in Birmingham.

13 LOTS, suitable for building, most eligibly At,
uated, and within two minutes' walk of the

atcamferry boat landing, will be sold at prices to suit
the times. The terms ofpayment will be made eat-y,either for cash or snch barteras canbe mimicavailable.
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr, F.
Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

june 1. J.A.S. PATTERSO!,4 jr.
Lots Ibr Salo.

4Lots in Manchester- One and a fottrth Acres of
Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots noi. 41,411, 58453,54

181, 132, andlB4, in Cook's plan of Lots, on Holmes
Hill. Also, Lotsnos.i2'B.and 27, in Cook'splan of Lots
on High street, near the new Court House. For terrnd
apply to Z. W. REMINGTON;

sap 10
For Sale.

LOTS on the North East corner of Coal Lanc and
High street. Apply to

BENJAMIN DARLINGTON,
Market near Fourth street

For Rent

mThat COTTAGE, situated in the Borougl of
Lawrenceville, at presetit occupied by John

Parker.
The place has a very fine garden toad good assort-

ment of fruit trees. Any person renting can have the
privilege of engaging for the ensuing year. Posses
sion given on the Ist of October next.

Apply at No. 5 Commercial Row, Liberty street
or to Wm. Toman, Smithfield street.

sep. 1, 1843.

Por Rent.
TGRO AN'a-r EonHHILL,dtheeceala_teettresitnpeeorieceart,e

is well stocked withchoice fruit trees,Nineg,
Also, a convenient tenement lately occupiedby IL I

Langhorne.
Possession will be given cn the first of October treat,

For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN, Exr.
aug 22-4,10

To Rent.
PLEASANT rooms and good steam power, at this

cast steel file manufactory, corner ofLiberty and
O'Hara streets. Apply on the premises. july iG

Freeman's Fire Brick for Salo.lUST received, 5000 Frreman's best Fire Erich,
which will hereafter be kept constantly on hand

and sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 27 No. 60 Water it.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds atways oa
hand and for sale, at his agency, the Drugstore of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty st.. bond of Wood

Peach Trees.

=THE subscriber has just received from the Nur
sere of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

L. SNOWDFIC',
No. 184 Liberty st. head of Wood.

DR. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS
T HEREBY certify that I have known a number of
_ILpeople who have taken Dr. McLane's Liver Pills,

and have been mach benefittecl by them, and I believe
thereto be the best pills for liver complaints, and for
general use, of any pill now before th^ public.

MICHAEL FORNEY
I hereby certify that Ihave teen afflicted for 6 years

\vitt' a liver complaint; and have applied to different
physicians, tual all to little or no effect, until I made
use of Dr. McLane's Pills. In taking two'bences ofthem
I am nearly restored to perfect health.

SAMUEL DAVIS.
Nliller,burgil, near Pittsburgh, August 16, 1843

For stdeat the Drug Store of
-

JONATHAN RIDD,
aug 2'2 corner 4th and Wood streets, Pittsburgh,

T,IVER COMPLAINTS—Dyspepsia and huh.
geslion, with costiveness, ascidity of the stom-

ach, hardness offood after meals, heartburn, flatulency,
liver complaints, with pain in the side and shoulder,
jaundice, bilious complaints, dropsy, diabetes, gravel,
storm, and inflammation ofthe lunzs, are most perfectly
removed and cured by the HEPATIC ELIXIR.

This article has the most astonishing effects in curing
all complaints of the stomach and digestive org-ans.—,
Many highly respectable individuals in New York
have been cured. alter trying every other remedy in
vain, and have given in theirnames with permission_ to
refer to them. It is pleasant to the taste, and does
not in the least interfere with the daily avocation of one
taking it.. Many families ofthis city have become so
pleased svith the medicine, that they use it as their
only family medicine. By using it occasionally, it
keeps the stomach free from bilious disorders, and the
liver active, with the secreticos of the body in the most
perfect activity. It is composed entirely of vegetables.
The cure will be gradual, but certain and permanent.

For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street.
sep 6.

In the District Court of Allegheny County, ofJuly Term, 1843, N0.93.

3 ........, JohnWalker, Jr.
L. S vs. > Vend-atom Expo*.
,„, Peter Wilson. ) _ _

And now, to wit, August 516th, 1813, On motion
of C. P. Hamilton, Esq., the Court appoint Frs. R.
Shunk, Esq., Auditor, to distribute the proceeds of sale
in this CUR". From the Record,

A. SUTTON, Pro
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, that

I will attend to the duties assigned to me by the
Court in the above case, at my office, in Fourth street,
Pittsburah, on Tuesday the 26th day of September, at
10 o'clock, A. M FRS. R. SHUCK,

Auditor.

A Card.
EDWARD HUT:IIVA takes pleasure in aanoutic-

ing to the public, that he will publish from his
lithographic press in this city, so soon as the necessa-
n• numberof subscribers can be obtained, a large, and
as far us theknown geographical delineations allow, an
accurate

MAP OF THE OREGON TERRITORY
OF THE UNITED ST/TES.

Having cunsultei the best authorities on the subject,
and obtained geographical information not easily ac-
cessible to others, relative to this portion of our territo-
ries, so majestic in scenery, so fruitful in its produc-
tions, and so delicious in its climate.

Mr. Hutawa flatters himself that the arduous labor
and heavy expense incurred by him in laving before
the American puolic, the delineation of this vast and
important portion of Union, will be appreciated by his
fellow citizens, and the requisite number of subscribers
which he most respectfully solicits, will be obtained.

The Map will be furnished to subscribers at 25 oents
per copy, and to the trade at the moat liberal deduction.

St Louis, sep 18-3t
Pease's Eroarhound Candy.

AFresh supply just received from New Fork, and
for sale at TUTTLE'S. 86 Fourthst.

sept 12.

SMOKED HERRINGS.-25 boxca smoked ber-
ringsjust received and fur sale by

HAILMAN. JENNINGS & CO..
aug 9 43,Wood street.


